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Doctors discuss weed
'Caiuse... a feelingy of well-heing"

-Dave Fedorkiw photo

DR. C. J. VARVIS (on right)
... "eminently unqualified" ... on marijuana

Burringqton, Betl ,fy
numed to pro fessorship

Two professors at The University
of Alberta bave been appointed to
University Professorships.

Professor James Barrington and
Dr. Ludwig von Bertalanffy have
been designated University Pro-
fessorships, the first in U of A's
history.

A University Professorship is a
distinguished and rare appointment
given to a professor whose work
on campus covers such a wide
range that a normal appointment
within a single department would
not be appropriate. The experi-
ence and versatility of such a
person qualifies him to teach in
more than one department in the
university.

The possible candidate's name is
brought b ef o re the General
Faculty Council by the department
or departments concerned. After
consideration by the Academic
Development Committee, a tem-
porary or a permanent appoint-
ment to a University Professor-
ship may be made by the Board
of Governors.

Prof. James Barrington, Oxford
graduate, Indian Civil Servant, and
Burmese Amnbassador to the

Canadian

United States and Canada, was ap-
pointed visiting professor to this
university in 1966. As university
prof essor he lectures on polical
science and history

Dr. Ludwig von Bertalanffy,
scientist, diplomnat, and multi-
lingual author, was appointed pro-
fessor of theoretical biology here
in 1960. Dr. von Bertalanffy is
now university professor in the
departmnent of psychology, zoology,
and medicine.
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Opera Company
presents

'BARBER of SE VILLE-"
SUB THEATRE

October 3lst, at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets available at main desk, SUB

Some 300 students dropped in to
turn on with the Committee to
Legalize Marijuana Wednesday in
SUB Theatre.

Three medical doctors presented
their various views on the medical
aspects of marijuana.

Dr. P. A. Roxburgb said: "Its
more pleasant than alcohol. There
is no hangover, and its usually
cheaper. However, it cannot be
used as a pleasant drink with
dinner."

Dr. Roxburgh discussed the
psychological effects of marijuana.

"Marijuana in the way in which
it is normally used can be de-
scribed as 'recreational'." It causes
elation and a feeling of well-being.
The extreme reaction is a feeling
of "mystical oneness" but quite a
large quantity must be used to
achieve this.

He warned there can be more
serious effects, sucb as a sensation
of panic or unfounded persecution,
especially among regular users.

However, such prolonged or de-
layed effects are very rare, he
said.

"Under no circumstances could
wc (the medical profession) ever
condone the use of a substance
like marijuana, knowing as little
about it as we do," stated Dr. C. J.
Varvis.

Dr. Varvis immediately stated
that he was "eminently unquali-
fied" to speak on the subject of
marijuana since he knows almost

Officlul notkée
University regulations require

that ail campus clubs must be
registered with the coordinator of
student activities.

If your club is flot registered
please obtain registration forms at
the students' union reception desk,
second floor SUB, and submit
them before Nov. 15 to Don Me-
Kenzie, coordinator of student
activities.

nothing about the subject. He is a
member of a governiment commit-
tee formed to investigate the use
of drugs in Alberta.

"Ail drugs are dangerous until
they are proven safe," said Dr.
Varvis. He said he is disturbed
marijuana has flot been proven
safe and that so much of the
literature pubhished on the subject
is "unadulterated bull."

Dr. Roxburgh stated we should
be "extremely reluctant" to legal-
ize pot, since we do flot have the
right to "introduce another poten-
tially disturbing element into a
society that already bas too many
of these."

"The laws on marijuana are
vicious and cruel" said Dr. A.
Kempton.

He suggested that a discussion of
marijuana belonged in the broad
social scene, flot as a medical issue.

After the cloctors had finished,
there was a rather spirited dis-
cussion. Dr. Varvis was accused
of being biased on the side of the
establishment.

"Ia square", he admitted.
The audience and the panel dis-

cussed a few of the legal aspects of
marijuana, and it was suggested
that some lawyers be invited to
speak on this topic.
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Beauty tattoos on your hand
and knee. What a with-it

way to have fun!
There's another with-it way,

too. For those sa-ca 1lied
"diff icuit" days of the month.

They won't be diff icuit any
longer with Tampax tampons.
They're the modemn sanitary

protection. Worn interna ly they
leave no tell-tale signs. You put

on what you want to wear
with no wrinkles or bulges.

Nothing can show,
no one can know.

Tampax tampons are made of
pure surgical cotton, lightly
compressed. They give you

ail the comfort and protection
you want and need. Without

any give-away odor or irritation.
Your hands need neyer touch
the tampon, and there are no

disposai problems. The Tampax
tampon and its silken-smooth
contai ner-appl icator can bath

be flushed away.
There's anather great thing

about Tampax tampons.
They're small1 enough ta tuck

away in your purse-
along with your extra tattoo.

TAMPAX
SANITAAY PROTECTION WORM INTERNALLY

MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION 110. BARRIE. ONT,

Ire asure Van
November 18-22


